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dedarei no heard men's rolces
shots were tired. A man, ha said,
raiseirin argument nd them . fire
ran from the cabin..- - 1

-Jn Recoveryso I Trie Call
Board 'iv:

SUSS CDRPS

FILES PROTEST

arrested on, the, street ; here res-terda-yf

aftftf Justice 'f tb Feaet
Harden ' had the.; new
complaint tiled against, the driver
by a state policeman.- - -- 1 ws v

: . Considerable complaint: against
manner tn which the state police
have been tnaklnr the truck Ug
arrefits was ' voiced during i ; the
meeting-- . ' :':

'Cot F. W. Sterena of, Oold-sto- n,

Ore., drew loud, applause
for. his suggestions for a recall

KILLED 11ISTKEB

i: LODI, Califs Oct. jS. (AP)
Matt Barino. 3 ranch toremanj
was shot and kffle today In what
ofifcers described sis--: an out-

growth of therape pickers strike
and tonight deputy sheriffs, ranch-
ers, farmers ' and growers were
searching for G. Secco, the sus-
pected1 slayer. K

Baronio. thei foreman.' of the
San Guiaetti ranch near . here,
called at the cabin of Secco, who
is also known as Albert Gurst,
ta nersnade him to return to work
In the vineyards. Baronio was ac--
companied by JTranit jjuoi, an-

other ranch employe. -
Buol who remained in the ear,

TODAY AID SATURDAY.

The ftznnkst comedy in years!
He led a donb!e.life

fnoriiED h
Federal Funds for Oregon

Lirhited, Would Result
IlntossBsewherc

i (Cntina frn pf 1) '

Harold Blak. with, his bid f
12SylS5, r awarded the eon- -

tract to para ana sunace- - me
Sheridan street - Portland city
limits section of the Fourth street
extension. - .

Northwest Roads company, en
itsbld at $109,873. was awarded
the mlcrant Springs, - Svmratt
surfacing Job on the-- Old Oregon
trail r

' '

'The Hills boro - Bearertoa par-In- s

Job went to Kern Kihb on
that firm! low bid of tltl.171.

Joplin & Eldon,' on a bid. ot
S27.927.60, won the contract tor
contraction ot the-Tualat- ia x.vr-

r bridge on the Faraington sec
ndary highway near Hlusboro.
The Associated Construction

company was low with a bid of
$79T on construction ot two
Humbut Creek bridges on the
Wolf Creek highway, --but bo
award was made until after fur
ther checking-tr- r the state high
way engineer.

'
! Scott advanced the suggestion

Oat one of the real highway needs
bow that, a hnre power and navi
gation dam la to be built at Bon
neville, 1 a fast, wide and easy
grade-roa- d from Troutdale to the
Bonneville dam site to provide ac-
cess to that future industrial dis
trict that now has only "the nar
row, serpetine Columbia xfrer
highway" as its outlet

In reply to the delegation seek--
lag the two shortcuts to the sea.
Scott said:
i "We-- of : the commission hare

bees riven to understand that
' choice of projects built with fed-
eral public works , founds would
be made by the public works
board and: not by the commission.
,. "We hare been told also.": he

continued "that there win be no
blanket authorization of money
to this commission for Its own
allocation. That means we can't
borrow m given sum and allocate
it as we wish."

Typo Union Man
i Here Seeking to

Enroll Members
t ' ' - - !

S Organization of Salem printers
along-- Hnes permitted under KRA
provisions- - wa bems bushed here
yesterday by E. JT. Pelkey of Se- -
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Governor's Promise Made

. ..Last June, Declares ;

- LeaHer' of Group

, (Cootlaws fwa ease 1) ' j '
P. TJ. C. tag enforcement was re-

ported to be working on truck
owners over the state,' and to
ethers suiordinatly Involved, was
the story brouxht by Rex Clem
ens of philomath, who was ar
rested at Corvallis and will go
on trial this , morning. Clemens Is
operating 10 logging trucks, with
families of 10 haulera and: of iO
woodsmen dependent f upon this
work. Clemens declared he would
go to Jail before he would pay a
fine, if any were levied. In the
track arrest now: pending. ;

v .

During the afternoon meeting,
Anderson was summoned away to
post bail tor the-driv- ot one of
his trucks. The driver, , arrested
the previous day at Oregon City
where he put up ball money, was
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feaugferd Eamsey, law-
yer, of Hemphia, Tenn-- brother of
Geores "Machine GnnKelly's first
wife, who was sent "by Kelly to re--
eerer 'the Ursdrel ransom money
from the each oa the Texas ranch
of Cass Coleman 'Harassed by
Federal agents, fiamsey told all and

. the $T&SQ was recovered. ,,.;

I
attle, organiser "for the Interna-lon- al

Typographical union. Pel-ke- y

first met with members of
the typographical local and-- ex
plained- - his plans.' Theodore
Amend was named chairman and
Charles Brant member of the lo

committee.
, Wage terms being advocated
consist of the 1929 wage scale less
ten per cent for shortened work-
ing week. A 32-ho- ur week is be
ing sought.

1 S'
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(Caotlnscd from pig 1)

generally quiet situation through-
out the island.

Camagney' dispatches .told of
the revolt of Atilano Sifontes who
took arms with a few followers in
defiance of the Gran San Martin
government.

The . labor situation . was Im-
proved, with settlement of strikes
in the Matanzas and Havana
plants of the Hershey interests.

Permitting the reopening of a
number of mills, the Hershey elec
tric railway between Havana and
Matanzas resumed operations.

'Havana spent a quiet day with
no sniping or looting reported.

The Gran regime was recog
nized by both Panama and Urug-
uay, the ministers ot both coun
tries calling at the state depart
ment to make --formal notifica
tions. v?

Coming

Janet Gaynor
Warner Baxter
'PADDY The

Next Best
Thins

"??tU
? -

Tonight and
Saturday

Also, Blickey McGalre
Comedy, . News,. Car-
toon Comedy aad "TTaa

Whispering Shadow"

Tom Hill : Says Case to be
1 Appealed to Delegates;

f Held too Severe -

1 .: (Continued from page 'X) ,

sold to 'the Klamath Falls legion
post.

The Salem chamber of com
merce had made no welcoming
plans other than the invitation- - Is-

sued to the Legion auxiliary trio
and Quartet, national champions.
to be guests at a luncheon In the
near-future-

. . - .-

isnronte to umcago, tne arum
corps made appearances la more e
than ten cities: Portland and On-
tario, Ore.; Payette, . Boise and
Pocatello, Idaho; Cheyenne, Wyo.;
Cosad, Kearney, Grand Island and
Omaha. Neb. At Cheyenne It was
met by John "Jack Hughes, Sa
lem confectionery proprietor who e
Is raxationinr there at the "home

'
of his daughter. , e

IIS TO niriFCT

WHEHTDH
(Coatlad from ptt 1)

traQon in community centers such
as Silverton, Stayton, Wood burn
and other towns will also be ar
ranged for. :,

The forms used are the same
as provided fay the federal govern-
ment for reemployment offices in
other parts of the state. The use
or these cards will facilitate trans-
fer or Marion county residents
outside the county when work
outside this territory demands
more men. Detailed information
concerning, each worker will be on
these cards.

The Marlon county relief com
mittee will cooperate with the re
employment office by furnishing
part - time help during the regis
tration period. i

Private employers will be urged
to sse the services ot the office.
A large share of the work of the
office Is to be a llateon between
private employers and men out of
work. No charges will be made to
employer or employe.

Junior Chamber
Plan Talked at

r Fraternis Club

WIiIIa PrtAi-n- l elnb directors
have voted against allying their
organization - with, anv iunior
rhimhAr of commerce movement
here, the club will not object to
its members xorming sucn an or
ganization. It was announced at
last night's club meeting held at
the Gray Belle. The directors re-Itera-

a ruling which was incor-
porated in the original Fraternis
club constitution. The club was
organised purely to - give young
men social contacts with each
other, it was stressed.

Several young men at the meet-
ing spokal In favor ot organisation
ot a junior chamber of commerce
In Salem to promote- - worthwhile
needed, projects and activities and
after the session discussed asking
George Joseph, Jr., and Charles
Berg, Jr., ot the Portland Junior
chamber to speak here at a date In
the near future.

LICENSED TO WED

TACOMA, Oct. S. (AP) A
marriage license was issued here
to Barney Barker, Portland, and
Nora Smith, Salem.
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MASTER
with,

REGINALD DENNY
LILA LEE ;

J. FARRELL MCDONALD

: At 6:30 pm.
i t it Starts!
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TWO IIEti DRUNK '

Men giving the names of XL J
LaChappelle of Woodbnrn and J

C- Young; of Salem were arrested
by city police lat night on charg-
es of being : drunk. : Youngrr also
waseharged with. being disorderly

Colds tBaHHanglQn
(on't let them get strangle

hole. Fight germa gnickly. Creo-niat- nn

aaahines the 7 beat helps
known, to modern science. Power-

ful nut harmless. Pleasant to take.
No narcotics. Your own druggist
is authorised to refund your mon-

ey n tke spot If row cough or
cold is not relieved by Creomul- -

mmw
- So he coald
doable ' up
on lovelj

fieUrel nis life aU:
oyer again It's s)

brand-ne-w laugh In
pictures!

i . 1yjuider

..- - -- ' I r

In Oregon, and' earlier lo . the
meeting talk . f. recau . against
the torernor fathered some- - pass-In-s

enthusiasm. .

' . Attorneya of-.- the i association.
after : conferring With Utility
Commissioner Thomas Wednes--
day Bight, reported Thomas
agreed to let the association
members fill out' the regular an
plication Jorms and post

of fees with J. U. Devers ot
the- - highway commission pending
outcome of the appeal. Members
In making demand upon the gov-
ernor, Jpassed this aside as giT-ing

them no recourse In case the
law is held constitutional.. -

Motion for the telegram to
the governor was . presented by
C. Thomas Gtflea of Roeebarg
aad seeoaded "by H. G. Bunker
ot Corrailis. vi:-.-?ct;''-

ELSINORE
Starts MMnite how Sat, Nite,

. and Sua..Mon.-Tue- s.
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. ' - ELSINORE.
Today Lee Tracy In "Turn

Back the Clock.- -, ,
"'CLIPITOL .

Saturday and - Sunday . -
Gold Diggers of II J J.!

, ' GRAND
Today Loretta Toung

and Darid i Manners in
The DeTii'g, In Lote. .

" . HOLLYWOOD
Today Tom Mix In "The

Rustlers' Roundup,'.' plus
children's violin program
at 8:45 on atage.Jf- -

Saturday mldnlte matinee
'Guilty or Not'.Giint7.M

' STATE
Today '"King fcong."
Satarday Matinee Reginald

Demy in .."The Iron Mas- -
ter." .

Saturday night Claudette
Colbert la "I Cover the
Waterfront plus Technl--
color Silly. Symp ho ny
"Flowers and Trees."

BACK FIRE BUMI

(Continued tram page 1)
Still a third witness, James Ma--

guire. testified that after the tire
Thompson, asked who started the
backfire, had said:

1 did, but I thought it was the
right thing to do.

He said that while the men
were battling the flames Thomp-
son asked him for matches and
said: "Let's start a backfire.''

Fire Chief Scott and Mrs. Mabel
Soeha, park commission president,
said they thought a backfire was
responsible for most of the deaths
but that blame could not be fas-
tened on anyone.

LH K HELP

OfLY FDR DISABLED

(CratlaMd from pr 1)

Russia and also against extending
credit to the Russian government
or its agencies.

It called for deportation et
alien communists, refusal of en
try ot communists Into the Unit-
ed States, and "enactment of
laws providing for the adequate
punishment of all persons who
advocate overthow ot the govern
ment."

it
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PLUS
Charlie Chase Comedy

"Arabian Tights"

:r(ielclsated?. Oa the Stage Tonite Only

Salem Violin Pupils of the National
Institute of Music and Arts

' UNDER DIRECTION OF PROP. F. E. O'HARA
la a ThirtT-3Iinu- te Program of Solos aad Ensembles

1r i

First Salem Showing

TxtBACCO to grow, to ripen and
become mellow, has to take in or
absorb something. . not Vitamin D,
of course, but something thatlt gets
from the right amount of Sunshine

It's the Southern sunshine yon read about,
. comhined with the right sort of climate and
moisture, that makes the Carolinas, Georgia,
Kentucky, Maryland, and Virginia the best

. tobacco country in the world, '

. You can stand down there in that South
ern rninshine and almost see it grow "

This ripe, mellow tobacco is skillfalry
cured by the farmer. Then, for 30 months,

'

itV aged just like fine winej

It takes the right quantity ofeach kind of
- these tobaccos, blended and cross-blende- d

then seasoned with Turkish, to
xsilder cigarette, Sunshine helps. Just try it!

f r--v
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OTE'S ISYlBti ARTISTS
Salem's Newest and Finest

..t. 10-Pie- ce Dance Band

SATURDAY
October 7th

: ' "
; - . t the beautiful" - :

Bdellow Moon Ballroom
Clues Singer aad Colored Entertainment

- Direct from Califoriita . .

TXDEn ENTIRE NSW WANAGOCENT 1 '
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